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DALLAS -- Veteran Dallas Police Sgt. Dan L. Talkington has 

b een appointed chi e f o f traffic and s e curity at The University of 

Texas Southwestern Medical School at Dallas . 

Dr . Charles C. Sprague , dean of t he medica l school , announced 

the appoin·tment. 

Talkington retired from the Dallas Pol ice Department June 1 

a fter 22 years service. He is i mmediate p as ·t president of the 

Dallas Police Association , and often has served as spokesman for 

that organization. 

The 46 year-old l awman s ucceeds Harry B. Sheaner , who h ad been 

i n charge o f security at the school since i ts founding 2 5 y ears ago. 

Sheaner holds the distinction o f being t he firs·t employee h ired by 

the institution wh e n it was organized in 19 43 . 

At Southwes'cern Talkington h as assumed cormnand of a lO -man 

force of security officers which patrols the 50-acre c ampus o n Harry 

Hines Blvd. and supervises t raff ic and p arking. 
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first add talkington 

Talkington joined the Da llas police May 27, 1947, and was 

assigne d to the radio patrol division. He was promoted to sergeant 

in 1956 , and in 1958 was assigned. to the new White Rock Substation 

as a patrol sergeant. Six months ago he was named station sergeant , 

assistant to the commanding officer of the substation. He had been 

senior sergeant there for several years. 

I n 1953 , Talkington was a member of the first police squad to 

begin patrolling West Dallas, taking over from sheriff's deputi es 

upon that area ' s annexation to the city. 

The well-known officer is past president and vice president of 

the Texas Municipa l Police Association and has served on its board 

o f directors. He h as been active in the Dal l as Police Association 

since its fo rmation in 1959 , serving as president in 1967-68 and as 

a member of its legislative committee. 

He also has been vice president of the International Conference 

of Police Associations and has served on a state committee on lav7 

enforcement standards and education. 

A native of Ferris, Tex ., Talkington graduated from Wilmer

Hutchins High School in 1940 and attended North Texas Agr icultural 

College, now the University of Texas at Arlington. During World War 

II he served in the Air Force. 

Talkington and his wife, Juani ta, and 17-year-old stepson , 

Dale; reside at 9710 Tralee , Dallas. 
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